Plasma thrombin-activatable fibrinolytic inhibitor (TAFI) among healthy subjects and patients with vascular diseases: a validation study.
Thrombin activable fibrinolysis inhibitor antigen levels (TAFI Ag ) exhibit a great inter-individual variability in healthy populations. Our aim is to determine whether variability is due to physiologic variations depending on genetic control or due to validation of the method,in order to allow a better interpretation of the results inpatients with vascular diseases. With this purpose, we performed a strategy validation of specific ELISA method, Zymutest TAFI Ag Hyphen Biomed, base don a commercial monoclonal antibody. After methodology validation we have recently determined plasma TAFI Ag levels in several groups of diseases such as septic patients, menopause and cerebrovascular diseases. TAFI was finally determined in acute ischemic stroke to know its relationship with stroke evolution and response to thrombolytic treatments.